The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) District Four, will conduct a Construction Open House regarding the transit improvements along SR 5/US 1 in the Cities of Hallandale Beach, Hollywood, Dania Beach and Fort Lauderdale. Representatives from the FDOT and project partners will be available to answer your questions. This meeting will have an informal open house format; no formal presentation will be made. Construction plans will be available for public viewing.

**PROJECT IMPROVEMENTS**
- Installing 11 bus shelters along the project limits.
- Upgrading signalization at 18 intersections to provide traffic signal priority for public transit buses.
- Installing a crosswalk, pedestrian signal crossing and associated curb ramps on SR 5/US 1 at NE/NW 1st Street in the City of Dania Beach.

**TRAFFIC IMPACTS**
- Single lane closures will occur Monday through Friday between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., and Monday through Thursday between 8:30 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. at specific work zone locations, as needed.
- Additional information about lane closures and work locations will be provided in the weekly traffic report distributed by FDOT. For more information, contact Rebecca Guerrero using the information provided below.

**CONTACT INFORMATION**
Sarely Tejeda — FDOT Construction Project Administrator  
Phone: (954) 940-7523  
Email: sarely.tejeda@dot.state.fl.us

Rebecca Guerrero — Community Outreach Specialist  
Phone: (954) 940-7605  
Email: rguerrero@corradino.com

Broward County Transit Customer Service  
Phone: (954) 357-8400  
Email: cservice@broward.org  
Website: www.broward.org/BCT

**JOIN US AT THE CONSTRUCTION OPEN HOUSE**

**Thursday, August 15, 2019 — 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.**  
Frost Park  
300 NE 2nd Street  
Dania Beach, FL 33004

**FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION MISSION STATEMENT**
The Department will provide a safe transportation system that ensures the mobility of people and goods, enhances economic prosperity, and preserves the quality of our environment and communities.

Public participation is solicited without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability, or family status. Persons who require special accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) or persons who require translation services (free of charge) should contact Sarely Tejeda or Rebecca Guerrero at least seven (7) days prior to the Construction Open House.